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I. Introduction

Forum unread mark means the system indicate unread article in the forum on the course page.

![Unread Mark]

Enter the forum page, it indicate unread article for every discussion topic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Started by</th>
<th>Replies</th>
<th>Unread</th>
<th>Last post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homework problem</td>
<td>試用帳號09</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tue, 1 Dec 2015, 10:26 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>test</td>
<td>試用帳號09</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tue, 1 Dec 2015, 10:25 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. Setting

The system enables the unread mark feature by default. Teacher can disable the feature in forum setting.

- The “Read tracking” is set as “Optional” by default.

- User can modify the setting in the forum page or my profile setting page.

  1. Setting the tracking feature in the forum page.
(2) Setting the tracking feature at my profile setting page.

Click it to disable this feature.
III. Contact Us

If you have any questions and suggestions about the system, please contact Teaching & Learning Technology Division, Extension 61024, 61029.